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Engineering week: Join the celebration
ErErEuHE

will be a special movie présenta- sports events, keep an eye open ,F . . w k
.tion in the Dineen Auditorium in for notices posted around Head

between 8:30 p.m. & 10:00 p.m. at 
the West Gym.

Open House will be held

By STEPHEN MARR* CE 5

Once again it’s time for 
Engineering Week, when all Wednesday Nov. 1. The general 
engineers give their calculators a public and all students are invited 
break and show the rest of to take a guided tour of the 
campus what engineering at UNB engineering facilities at Head Hall, 
is all about. The 1978 version of Hours, for open house ore from 2 
Engineering Week gets underway P-m- *° 5 P-m- and from 7 p.m. to 9

and p m. There will be displays from

Head Hall.
On Friday, Nov. 3, the Great 

Canadian Coaster Derby will be 
run on the hill in front of Lady 
Dunn Hall startng at 10 a.m. The 
second annual engineering Soft
ool I tournament will be played 
starting at 11:30 a.m. on Friday. 
At 3 p.m. the Stud will be the site 
of the judging for the beer 
brewing contest to be followed by 
the traditional chugging contest. 
At 9 p.m. there will be a pub at the 
SUB ballroom with 'Redeye'. Take 
note that Friday is the traditional 
day for Lady Godiva's Ride, so 
keep your eyes open.

The lost two events of 
Engineering Week will be held on 
Saturday Nov. 4. At 2 p.m. the 
woodlot beer rally will be held. 
This event has proven to be very 
popular in the past and should be 
a good one this year. To top off the 
week, the Engineer's Ball will be 
held between 9 p.m. and 1 a.m. at 
the SUB ballroom. This year's ball 
with feature the ‘Bruce Holder

Schedule
Volleyball Tournament, 8:30 •MONDAY, OCTOBER 30

Opening Night, 7:00 p.m., Rm. '0:30 p.m., West Gym.
HC-13 Godiva's Gallop (PUB), 9 p.m. - 1
TUESDAY* OCTOBER 31 a.m., Stud.
Brewery Tour, All Day Movies to follow Gallop
Floor Hockey, 8:30-10:30 p.m., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3 
West Gym. Great Canadian Coaster Derby,
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1 10:00 a.m. Lady Dunn Hill
Open House (2-5 p.m. & 7-9 p.m.) Softball Tournament, 11:30 - 3:00 
Tours of Head Hall.
Basketball Tournament 8 - 10 p.m Chugging Contest, 4 p.m. Stud. 
South Gym. Pub featuring Redeye', 9 p.m.,
Pub with Nurses featuring ’Helix" 9 SUB 
p.m. SUB

this Monday, Oct. 30 
culminates with the Engineer’s all the engineering departments. 
Ball on Saturday, Nov. 4. This Everyone is urged to attend this 
year's schedule of events has event os a lot of work has gone 
something for everyone, so all into these displays. Wednesday 
students at UNB are invited to 'W also see the engineering 

out and join in oasketball tournament between 8
p.m. and 10 p.m. at the South 

Opening ceremonies for Engi- 'Gym. The first pub of the week 
neering Week take place on will be held at the SUB ballroom 
Monday night at 7:00 p.m. in the on Wednesday night featuring the 
Dineen Auditorium (HC-13). Open- raunch and roll sound of Helix', 
ing Night will feature guest Those of you who caught Helix' at 
speakers, skits by various classes Engineering Week and Winter 
and the introduction of the Queen Carnival last year know that you 
Contestants, so don't miss it. don't want to miss this one.

On Tuesday, Oct. 31, there will 
be a brewery tour. Keep an eye ment gets underway at 8 a.m., 
open for posters around Head Hall Thursday, Nov. 2 at the Aitken 
telling what time the busses will Centre. Also on the agenda for 
be leaving. Also on Tuesday, the Thursday is the volleyball tourna- 
annual Engineering Week ball ment scheduled for the West Gym 
hockey tournament will be held between 8:30 p.m. and 10:30

come 
celebration.

Brewing contest, 3 p.m. 4

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4 
Beer Rally, 2 p.m.
Engineer's Ball featuring 'BruceTHURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2 

Hockey Tournament, 8 a.m. - Holder Band', 9 p.m. - 1 a.m., SUB
Ballroom

The Engineering hockey tourna-
Aitken Center

Brewing contest
The contest will be judged inOnce again the Engineers ol 

UNB are proud to present our two categories: 1) beer; 2) wine, 
second annual Brewing Contest. It 
is open to EVERYONE ! All entries 
will be judged Nov. 3.

UNB wins Woodsmen competition
The beer can be an ale, lager,

All in all the competition as a. Last year, due to the liquor etc. The wine can also be any type 
The Annual Intercollegiatewood- NSAC A won by less than a second whole went well, of course the strike, the engineers were forced ’ pumpkin, dandelion, special
smen Competition was held at over Maine A. The trophy given nice weather could only have to look elsewhere to quench their recipe, etc.
Chapman Field on Saturday for its out for "Aggregate sawing' went helped thirst during engineering week.
14th consecutive year. Co- out to Maine A. Also an award The Woodsmans Competiton has
ordinator Hans Lussenburg, said was given out to the top woman's been anpnnual event here at UNB
that things had gone well. team" which UNB C team received sjnce 19^ according to Luss The Brewing Contest

Twent-eight teams took part in after accumulating a total of 663.7 enburg wh'0 said it is always a SMASH ! It was decided to moke it and the name of your concoction)
the event, including teams from points. Finally UNB managed to popu|ar event. He said similar an annual event. This year it is at the Civil Office in ea a X
Ontario, New Hampshire and get the "Aggregate champions" competjtions are held in both the open to everyone and there will 5:30 p.m. Nov. 2. Judging will be
Maine. The University of Toronto trophy, becoming the overall United States and parts of Canadn be tronhl*» I 3.
and the University of Saint Paul did winner of the day. 
not make it to the competitions. Along with fourteen other 
Each team was made up of seven judges, A.J. Kali acted as the Chief
members, consisting of one spare. Judge for the competitions.
Each member had to take port in Graham Savage was responsible
at least one event. IX EVENTS for public relations. Bruce Beaton,
WERE FOR INDIVDUAL* THREE Steve Conn, Brian White and Tom
WERE FOR TWO f MEN AND FOUR Erdle were in charge of schedules
WERE TEAM COMPETITIONS. Three and general organizing for the

BY Margret Comeau team. hand cut.
In the Water Boil competition.

I

Leave all entries (i.e. your namewas a

*

;* mh lei
of these teams were alumni, who events, 
could not compete for trophies but 
came only for their own

kl
Judy Briand took care of the" 

accomodations. Cost brought in 
from Gagetown, in the LBR Gym, 

Steve Edwards, Norman Penney for the visiting teams while
were accomodated in
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enjoyment.

and Judy Loo were the captions of women 
the UNB A* B* and C, Teams McLeod House. Meal facilities 
respectively. The trophies were were made possible by Beaver 
distributed as follows. Maine A, Foods. While refering to the food 
with 100 points, took it for the manager, Lussenburg said that, 
Chopping' .SirSanford Fleming B, "Helgi did a fantastic job."

Things went smoothly for the 
points, took the "log throwing" most part of the day, yet, there 
trophy. Unit A, from Maine won were 
the Felling and twitching" with its competitor from MacDonald Col- 
190 points. Jay Sexton, Syracuse lege, Montreal cut. his leg during 
VB, from Maine won the "axe the "Felling and twitching" event, 
throwing" contest, but only after While during "Wood splitting" 
beating Loyd Havens of the UNB A anotherunlucky participant got his
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team from Ontario, with 100
*55, %. % Sitesome casualties. One

S" *
Judy Loo of the UNB women's team in the Swede sawing competition photo by A. Kilfoil

Things moving” at borbequea

Ric Lee and Bob Ellis present(
i and a few "Cold ones" certainly

The UNB Surveying Society of ,he Surveying Department), went over well, not to mention the 
sometimes known simply as "The was a total success. The weather, superb "deep dish apple ctfrp" 
Society" certinly had things bein9 superb, was in strong prepared by Mrs. Hamilton, 
moving last weekend or shall we support of the many varying On the whole, a big fhank ypu is 
say the "scale" of activities for activities which ranged from; in order to Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton 
those who attended the first apply Peking, (and eating), vor their wholesomeness and for 
barbeque of the year, was making apple cider, orienteering, being wonderful hosts- Plenty of 
definitely to everyone's liking and pleasant socializing among credit should also go to the senior 

From any "angle", the after- ,he focualty members and guests, members of the Society for the 
noon (Saturday October 21), at The late afternoon barbeque, organization that they put into the 
Professor A. C. Hamilton's. (Head , with plenty of charcoled burgers event.

“FEATURE”every Wednesday 
nigfit from 9-12pm on

CHSR..7 Rock and Radio. 
This week will be 

The Grateful Dead
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